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Phone: HI)~) ~771 Oneida. WI 54155

Whereas:

Resolution for Approval

ANA Multi-Year Project Augmentation

~cSg/-#-' 01-15"'-3,)--11
The Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is committed
to develop a stable, diversified local economy and
economic activities which provide jobs, promote
economic well being and reduce dependency on welfare
services, and

Whereas:

A multi-source public and private funding package has
been secured for a 200 room hotel providing 150 jobs
as originally specified in the ANA multi-year program
and

(

Whereas:

For numerous reasons the securing
million funding package required six
than first anticipated, and

of the
months

$11.3
longer

Whereas:

The Oneida Tribe is committed to see this project
developed and to achieve the objectives stated in the
multi-year ANA work plan,

Now Therefore Be It Resolved, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians
of Wisconsin hereby requests the Administration for Native
Americans to approve an al:1gmentation to the multi-year program by
providing an additional $39,000 in grant funds and ,a..c six month
time extension covering the period October 1, 1985 through March31, 

1986.

CERTIFICATION

~c;;,~

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida" Business
Committee", hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee is
composed of 9 members of whom $" members, constituting a quorum
wer,6 ~resent at a meeting duly called, and held on the L.L.day of
-r-F--6- -' 19?r that "the foregoing resolution was duly adopted
at such meetin~~ vote of -3L-members for,~members against,

/ members not voting; and that said resolution has not been
rescinded or amended in any way. ~a A fttl. /~
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